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110\'1) Your ClothClllclenned 
Ami f'J·l'!!.'Ie<li ... 
Ch.·flning- i'reNing- Al t('rutionll 
'Iata ClenrlL'(l II"d Rel.milt 
,. = 
INS t: oIltlle Strut PhOirt 111 
lUster Milers of PrescripfioRs 
Johnson's S~I~ctive ' 
_ CHOCO.LATES 
favorive brand 
~t-!',*,!""'~C!''''- f<om' .. , ",_.v'.'O'L 
Does it take yo.u a "Lifetime" to 
write a theme? . 
Our Sheaffers 
will stay with you that loog 
8 pr lnc . n •• " IQ""or T hi r U Qu. no h .... .,v.~ ., Our 
" Gun" '" I 
-Drug Company I ' 




The Be~t Brief Case Buy in the U. S. A . 
. MI..... b.... ' Ieol 
IKk. C?l.. b.adIt. 










. Dave Rabold Be' Son 
THE STUDENTS' RENoHVoDS 
Fountain StrrJi«of All Hindt 
Ctutdll SpeelaJtin 
w. _ •• __ ...... ~~ ...... , .. "'N' .. ,,00li0 . .. 
II V,.U to our HltcMn ,. Solicited 
PALACE CONFECTIONERY 
........ , .... -
Bowling Groan BoIIk SIDra 
MO" lilt Sq .... re" , 





TomoITei TUn,. __ 
t.... _ E.-.--,,"-
.......... .... -
..... .,.-- .. -
. r ltUITS 'AND CANDIEf--
......... , ......... . _ ......... _--
............. _----
,-~ 
Bring' Your ·ShotS To U. For RepIlln. 






Soda Foulltoln : 
CalNllI Chill 
• Ea~ter Speci~s 
SILK 4 ND GEORGET-'I'E-DRESSES 



















• Buy Your Ticket to 
"IOLANTHE" 
Tuesuay, March 29th 
8:00 P. M. 
Regul2l' Admissio[l.)5c 
Students Tickets SOc 
No student can afford to miss 
this great production 
STUDENTS 
DlCKEY:CLAYTDN DRUG CO, 
Il rUlQ!'i ~l tl'~,( l)!'U~ ~to.lro 
• 




"Sf/II 11 Wilh Hobil/solt'" "'/murtl" , 
' ''''",ren 1'01" ,HI (JrNJiI;om, 
rll"f. ltl l.t ,r,,[i\'l' ric.;. t tl :til parts "1 the 
c.ity. 
~1"rfJrn"'1 Ord,,", Solid lrtf 
ROBINSON'S FLOWER SHOP 
J 
Phone j:l:Ji Puulic ~IUUI't' 
, 
II'lIilma,,- (,',I N DIES -Norri. 
WI/.US /JR UG CO . • 
'" I'RO.III'T FOUNTAIN Si;RI' ICB 
.~ 
Jl'itcl,~TtKJil fid &lIIdlCjf:"~1 
(;rifled In IIl1l1er-&n'fll J1Ql ~ 
l"Iu:.'m .,' AN CI. ,ISS PnIo:Sf;NTS 
A REVUE 
• NEW V"'OlrnR HALL, APRIL a, 1,00 P. Jl 
'Si r1kil'" ("o./{ ,;me_JrCfluti(,,( 
GJSi!.'lIi""~Plrlldid Vanei"" 
.• AOMISSIO-N' 2SC 
Yo. HanS:. ~ I~.I-Su 1M Betl 
• 
Every wo'man wants an individual slyle-a 
corr~ct mode of the season--yet something 
?istin'ttiv~ whether, fOC'OLcDlI!~i~31ie;ii=== 1~S:~~~~~==~A~_ C~~~O:cl<~-~·:Q:'~'~.o~a!t~~ ,:~:~~~~ .. -,"---·1t1f,r---
char-ming pcr'sona1ity .. ______ '<.~· . 
r 
We hlvc .n tilt ,L.b 
oJclNnJCd by II>;. 
fuhioru.bl.. ," 
Our coals and dresses are such creations, 
and the¥ a.a: Rhe.9nom ~ 1 '!! their low_ 2!'ices-· 
buy now, ' 
"1\'/0,'11' (,' (,01' /0,' 
Kid and Fabric/-
""";11' 1I,l{'vlJ IiA(;S-
Under Aml nnd l'ouch Slyles 
""":11' SU,K I)-
!'lliin and l'l"intl,,]...Pn~lI.lrns 
1\'11'11' UNI),.:RTIIINm;_ 
Silk. l!:Iyon and Hnnd Mndo. .:.. 
~ ,T h i-s 'H a ~' i t ~ 
OF SUCCESS 15 
• QU~TE A THIJ'lO 
• Every young man and womun should acquire It. and. 
the Wilf-Is to. stick IOllg enough to p'ut ir.llcrOli& 
po< 
/ OU: "ANK 
AmBfiCan "National Bank 
.' _f 
, " 
R. D. BUNT. Prot), . I'hon(' 1632 
,\'1: 11' /if: L,1I /JUT";I. 
BARBE~SH6p 
M . .J... JlAN(OCK . Pnlp. 
I 
"'''t.f. ,,-""I:'R 
J, B, SUMPTE6 fBRO, ' 
no,'" 1.1,\,{; (,'/tf.'J.'N. "1". 
Conlr.\etVrI! aull i)ccQr.ltO'''' 
" :l in ter.) SUP I,1i~'II 
lI'urlllhiliO 111 Tilt, "ain' Linl' 
AND THE K. E . ""\ 
'-- A man should look well dressed 
BUT ~OT DRESSED uP' 
T ruly a nla n 8hould no roote be eQn;;ciuu!f 
I.I t his clolh<':li Ihnn of hl ~ cyelai\be~ The 
well dr<os!\Ci1 mHn Jill ~ no (I )Hllnn' allont. h l~ 
Joob 
D~ up with Ul\. 1)0 YOU w:m! ;' eh!';)p 
auit Chcup'l Buy it.elsewllZ.-re . 
Do you lVant a good lIu if chl!!I,)? &>!.- U ~. 
I A Sp«ial Se# jlln 'o( Sprlnn 8 ,,11, 





Bowling G!:~n. !Cr. 
.' 
: 
J. S. J11I'ING, Prop. 
rm: STUlJA'NTS' - 110M,.: 
WESTERN 






Anyt ime ill time 'lo cle:LII U]l, 
'l'roy givl'lI a I'ulct M'rI'i'cu :It 
~ tl\l1 d n l'd pri ~1':1 We f:11I fllr, 
:Id\'i~ und del iver 
Lnund,'y und Dry Clc:minJ\' 
~ ~'O\'CI'" nil Hl'tl~l c.~ of thc''''Hl'd, 
.robo (rom n_Urcu to 










f~HUFFMIH" ~QN .. 
COAl.-AND FEED 
Tenth and Adams Strcet ~ , . 
BOWLINC CP.EEN MOTOR CO 
210 Ttl.th Strtf'l , 
HOWLING GRNNN. KENTlICf(T 




wi r e}1 REP.411Wm 
.-. .;:;;;;; 
_1fInt .. 1IntII$- .~. 
[.0 .. ' .... ~.'. Hair c..-, A ~ ON "_ .... __ _ 
_.,-.. -~~. 
SEAL 'SHOE FlXBRY No. t 
l."guilU''I •. ~orli IUUl Quid: Snoke" • 
-:Popalar Prln.:- .... 
JU 13111 Sfreet ... ns Nola 
.·Wo UooPloloool/r_ .... 
• 




<;,h ..... ~ "" .• ,.. __ r"" .... 'j, t. 011.1 ... 11",._ 
, ...... ~ ~ Itt""" ... y, """~'u"h* 10{ 1\0< •• ,.~-.~ 
, ..... ~'''"''''''I"'....... ~ 
T~ , ..... 10 ...... , ... ,. ~""" .... 10 ........ , JIll .... "" .......... , 
............ -.1 I •• n- _~..ui¥ .... , .. ~.r ., •. "', ... " ... , dl ....... "" 
• ..... rnt.tI ... a.Iooo:o. 
0 ••• , ..... n ......... ror , .... " it .A ... • ,., """ J'" .. ill h . 
~ ... , ... I.,..r •• ' ...... ",;..,.1 '_*1.1""'01 "('0",,,,,,,_ ,,.. _. 
lolkt I" .. dd .'" ,,,,, .. , '.-.:1 ....... ·_ .... ",!.Ir ~ I. '. 
.h.,.. ... I n .\llTJU lIUXl'!t;,.l' ~'"'''' , .. ,. t.lIl ... ,~ .. _ 
... , ...... ,""'~t " ........ 1 ........ n ' ............. ~-. 
- IIn"'I:."" I".'~ 
will ~i'e at once that 
is so conduciv.e ... .t'o 
Hartig ".-=-Binzel 
JEWELERS ~ 





(,',-1511 M\'OCARRJ' GlWCRllY CO. rn_., .. , 
""": I.unch RoolII Cllld 11011.'1 
." 
JOHN S. 
The IJelL Qu.afitu IILtat, 
~ IJrNtfd " '0/el of All Kind. 
. Rrelh.Fi. /ulJld Fre.h OJ/lll erll 
........ 'N IT, ...,rwnN (QlUG~ AN. Cr.HTU 
C/VI III VOUlt HUT OIUlU 
, 
Mosrcertainly We Do! 
= 
. '" "{pur che-ek ing account- - mos t cer-
tainly we want it. No, it won't bc lt,o 
D nuis'fmce , as we have heard s ome 
people sny. even though your bal~ 
,lOCO may be rather small at the 
start, for we know that your balance 
will grow as you "pay by check" and 
- thus k~efJ Ii d05cr "cQ'd--.f-y"u,-,~~ 
expenditures. Start your account 










............ """-, ... 
t ....... to. ,-,_, 
•• , ,_.' .. ~ •. J .... 
,-. 
,;,', "'" ,.. 
r ,r J.' .~ .... 
,I, .,;: ~t;~:,::" 
LlISURE cons 
, --
, ~ .. " .... ~ r ..... \~ , ", 
.·,w" .. '.', , ....... 
.... h,~ ..... " ... 
" '" , ~ " 
SERVICE 
- TII,IT'S OliR IlIJSI Nf:SR 
Sri fH>rlillfl Tirt'~ nlll/ T"I ... " 




GOODIE TEA ROOM 
PL~NTS 
. 
... ..-.• .-.f _ .... rio.,. H' _ ... a ...... A. 
__ .. ", ..... ' ...... _ .. . _ .. W ..... (_,. 




Bowling Grccq" Ky. 
